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The Indians have to be encouraged and helped to
prepare theinselves f'or enf'ranchisement so that, whe-n they
are enf'ranchise.d and on.their own, they will be able to hold
their own on reasonably equal ternis with other Canadians.

Ând that, unf'ortunately, f'ar too many of' the
Indians could flot do today. Far too many of' the Indiana ini
'Canada havea standard of' living below that of' most of' the
rest. of. the population.

And, what is even more serioias, the traditional
ineans of' livelihood of' ýhe Indiana have flot expanded as f'ast
as the Indian population.

Indeed, these traditional means of' livelihood are
not capable of' much expansion and, in soine areas, f'ar f'rom
expanding, t.bey are aotually contracting.

That is true even in the North where the Indians
do not.,usually liv-e on reserves but are stili mainly nomadie,
and where their customary livelihood is derived almost
entirely f'rom hunting, trapping and f'ishing.

Only a limited number of' people can niake a living
froni these occupations, even in huge areas.

That is why we have.te f'ace the probleni of' finding
alternative means of livelihood f'or part of' the growing
population of' Indians, in the North unie sà we are prepared
to let these Indians become mere pensioners of' the Government.

I certainly hope ýne one is going te be satisf'ied
to have a large proportion of' our Indian population living
on relief', even f'or part of' every year.

When the means of' earning a livelihood are net
available, relief' must be provided, and it must be provided
on a reasonabl 'e scale, and 1 don't believe meat Canadiens
objeot to paying the cost ef that relief.0

But we do flot want to contemplate a continuing
state of' relief' and dependency f'or the Indians.

And our experience is that the Indiana themselves
-mest of theni - really want to work f'or their living,
though in many cases they cannot see xauch sense in going on
working to earn extra money af'ter their ordinary needs and
wants have been met,

In seeking new occupations for Indiana, there
are two problenis te be met.

One is te f'ind usef'ul and gainf'ul employment f'or
t]lie indians who can no longer malce their living in tradi-
tional ways: and the other is te give the Indians the
incentive te work regu.larly and continuously when work La
available.

The only way I know to meet both probleins is to
encourage the Indians te improve their standard of' living,

Even in the more settled parts of' Canada, Indien
housing, speaking generally, is f'ar belew the average level
of' housing of' the reat of' the population, and housing perhaps
is the most accurate of' all indexes cf' living standards.


